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Let us ~et aside, .Cor the rnornent, the 2l Wlsolved bo!-.hings that have
occurrd in lli.rm:i.ngham since l9SS. And let; us not consider <Jt t.hie
time tb"' Sombings, beatings, and mutilations that Negl'oes have suffered in A1aball!a i.n recern :years, regarol.ess of their af'i'illations with
the -civil tights movSIIlent. We will just. look at the facts surround:U>g a few recent :!ea~hs that r.ave a civil rights tinge to r.hern. tet
. the reader- drao• his own conclusions about:. "freedartl fro:n fea'r" in Al<~
bama .ind about bhe sl(ift.zlese of retribuM ve ju~tice in that ,;tate.
CC~se iiistorj 1/l, ll"illiall\ L. M~ore : William Moo:-e ;;as a 3S year old,
n-hite l!ISil carrier ft'nn Bal.timore , Mruyland . His heritage was
50\Lthern and he had a ver; individualistic ar:proach to helping better
cotW.iti ons in the region of IJis boyhood. Alone, 1le plannoo to wa1k
from Cllattanoog-.;, Tennessee i;o Jackson, Mississipp.ic and deliver an
mtL- sei!;J'egatlon m.e~ge to the governor, at that time Ross Barnett.
It ~as ~oore's vaoation and he fearlessly sought to use this time- off
to demqnstrate his bel.ief in bis r:rinciple$ and that he was free to
expro:~s them anYI';here . 11ool'e wrote President l<ennedy:

I •<ill b.,. engaged in interstate travel and theoretically
under the protection af the lkth Ame~6nt to the Constitution gu.~ranteeing equ;ol rights and privi~ege:o to all
cl.ti.zens .

I am not 'Tiakiog llhi,s walk l:.o dernpn,.,trar.., either fe(ieral
rights or l:rtnte rights, but individual r.i.ghts . I am
doing it • , • for the South end hopefully to illustrate
that • • • peaceful prc·~esb is not. al.bogel;her eJtbinguished down t!iere .
He c<;rri ed s;igns SI¥10uncing his bell efs .
~bama was mis placed . )'!core got; as far as Attalla in Etowah County, Alaba'lla. On
April 2~, 1963 he was gunned down along u.s. ffiglway ll. Read.i®s t9.
this rm.rdcr •..rere s:win. The Ju!;tice DeparW!ent anno;,moed there li3S no
indication any violat.icm of federal law was involved, but Att;orney
Gener~ Kennedy asked the FBI to give whatever assistance local authori~ies req\lested .
Governor ·wallace called the murder ''a d.,stardly aet"
ax;.t offE~red ~ !U.,OOO rtntard for the killer, ill Lingo, who headed the
A:,abaru; .S;;a1;e Troopers, pledg~s his support ;md of.ferecl b;!lp. Wit hin
e l.'w 'lays the local sharif.'i' arrested s suspeo L, a grocer who lived
30 roil6s .frO!ll the. scene of the erim<;. Ball:i<;tics tests showed t he
suspect• G weapon had fired ~he shots that ldlled Moore, and the
sh&ril'f was confident enough of the evidence to ask that a charge of
llist degree mur<ler be l.odged :>~inat h±m. No one felt t.he nece~sity

V.llliam Moore ' "' faUh in freeqom of the highway::: in

- 2to call a special rnteting of the grand jury, 11nd l!O this Wl\5 pu.t orr
until the jury's ~egular meetinv time. Five mon~hs later, on Sep~.
lJ, after all the pnblic shock and publicity had dise'OOePred, and
as n.ass1>'e civil ·ri~;~ht;s demonstrations wer~ eru:ptin~ in Birmin!lham,
the gra11d jury refused to indict the ausp!!et. No comment '~as given
by t.he <'orman of this panel. The sta'lle of na b'ama 1tashed 1 ts hands
of the 'ioore affair .

!tt

Case Hj ~tor_ies #2 1 #J,
and /15 1 .,Four l'Ciurt!l; Girls: Pl"rhaps the
nati 1h Ms already forg
en Carol£> Ro&li'tson, lb, ,)).arol Denise
McNair, ll, Addie Hae Collins, lh, .and Oynthia Dl.anne Wesley, lu.
They were in l;hP Sbrteenth Street Baptist Church in Binninp.ham, weoarim· thonselv£s for Sunday School the 111.0rning of "ept.l!!llber 15, ').963.
Altt.ttt 100 otbAl'$ were present. Wi:&h<rot warnill.E a dYnll."li te blss.t ripped through the church, injuring tt~ent:r peqple and ldllint! the four
girls. Their deaths were ss s'ldft as wa~ William Y,oor.e' s . ( His
alleged kl~er, incidentally, was freed just two days before.)

Once a ·ain rcscti 'tur WGTC quick . This •ms ;he state t s bir c!ulru:e to
solve a .racial b-:'!mbing in Birr.li.nrham - thora h.'lt.l becu ~3 si.noe the
and of World ~far II and Dl'flC had been s<>l:n:d• Within :vec"'rt m"n.ths
th.,ro bat;\ bstn tight. . Gnvcrnor Wsllacc annnurtced tc a college audienca that oha bwbings Wf!re "dastardly acta , " Al Lingo of t.be !li~h
way Patrol took canpJ.ete cbarJ;e of tlle :tirvestJ.getion.
"A:rres.ts are
ilmtinent" tl!ls ·~he COIUJ1lent frOIQ the gOvernor ' s pf:tice om Sept. 29.
Wallace went on nationwide TV to announce thai. "the criJlle will b$
solved. ,. Then Lingo made his arrests , bragging, '"n'e are steeping in
the ri gnt direction. ole are .making pro~es.s. "
Three Nan ldth Ku D.ux nan records were taken into austody and
char~ed with illegal possession of ~losives, Lin~o being unabl~to
prove arv connection With the church bombing. ~laxilnum oenalty for
t.nis o!!a~U>e was lllo days i n jail and a $100 !ina, a nais.demeanor.
'!'hey were bonded out on payment ot $300 bail Mne:y.

:;n Oct.o"er the three men were hauled into Recorder's Court, one of
the low€St. courts in Alabama out ••hich had jurisdiction in this m.i.nOt'
crimt.. All three. ;;ere convicted, sentenced to 90 days, aild giTen·
a fL"le of $1C'O qach. They appealed their conviction to the next
highest cour:t, the state cirouH. ctnJrt, and in Jun<O' 19611 thi-s court
overt,)l'!led the corlviction. Tirey were set free since the state had
provid&l insuffici-ent evidence.
In N~vernber of 196/, the FBI announced that it knew the identities- of
the ''SmnlJ. group of Kl!l1lBI!ten" who had eomlflitted the crime. llut the
Bu.rf8U a'J.so said it did not have enough e'Vidence to make arrests .
Th4 FB! C<>llllltented on 'thei~ own ef:fol"t.G: "Tb1B investigation was prej-.di ced by prernP:&ure arrests made by the Alabama Highway Patt-bl.
~onsequen'tly it ha. not yet been possible to obtAin evidence or C'lllf'essions to «ssure successf ul prosecution . "
Meam•hile, •-li. t h an unbeliev,oble la9k 'If tact, the AJ.abmna Bo;m;l of
Pardons and Paroles chose Ootober of 1963 t o reviov the case
Jesse
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-3Mabry, who was serVing a twenty year sentence for taking part in the
1957 castration of a Negro m.~n dwing a Ku Klux Klan courage .ritual.
The Board considered Mabry's excellent prison record, and he Was released in February of 196L.

.

The killers ot the ,four young girls, who~;ver they may ·~~ 'I'erM-in :at
large. 111 persocally think ! know who did :l.,t ," said Lingo recently,
"but I cannot di.s.cu,ss the case because .it will ±nterler.e with our
continuing investiga;tio~:~ . "
Shortly bei'ore the Alabama courts ';freed t.'lte su.Spected church bombers,
the Si:xteenth Street Bantist Church was rebuilt. The Selma TimesJournal reported: "Tha. sanctuary is b!'ighter now 'than it -was before
the bombing. 1llonde wood panels cover the wlp.it, the choir box and
the balconies, iru)tead of the previous mahogany-cOlored wood. The
ne-w tloor is of light-cOlored woqci.lt · Already thfj four girls had been
forgotten by some.
Case History 1/6, Virgil W,a:r;e: While t.be dead and injured still lay
in the ruins o.f the church on that September l5th, VirgU Ware rode
on the hl!ndlebars ot his brother 1 ~ l:,Ji.ke as the older boy pedaled
through the .Negrc section of !lirmingham. Neither 13 yr:ar old Virgp.
nor his 16 year old brother knew anything 13bput the b0111bing. A motorscooter plastered with confederate stickers and carrying two white
youths sped past than. One of the white boys pointed a . 22 f$1stol at
Virgil and ahot hiln twice . He died minutes later, part o! the harvest
of violence of that day.
Both of the white boys were soon apprehended and signed confessions.
They were bot.h ~gle Scouts, aged 16 Md 11. They IJere ~harged with

first-degree murder and released on tlo,ooo bond. When they came to
trial in March the charge was dropped to second-degree manslauFht~r.
Both '!rere convicted and scntE'ncl'd to lleven months imprisO!l!llent. Within days, the youth wh~ bad .. done the sh<:>oting was Sllll!loned before the
serrteneing judge. The judge lectured him: ''For God' a sake, don't
have another lapse. " He was put on probat1.on for two yeaz.s and sent
home free.
An aunt or Virgil Wa1"19's broke down as a reporter interviewed her
shortly after the boy's aeath. "Ain 1t nothing like this hapnened llere

before, " she sobbed.
somethin g •• ,r• "

"This must be sQPte newcomer in hei'e, or

•

case f:fu;tory #7, Johni'ly lh:own Robinson: Hsrdlr al;lythirig at ell bas
been reported ahQ~J,t thi.s case. Johnny Robinson was 16 yean old. On
September lS, shortly after the llhuroh bo)nbing, .!lsgroes had turned
to the streets in" byater;!.oal frustration . scilne threw rocks . Bir!llingham police ola1.med that Johnny lil!/lSI throwing rocks at their
cruiser. They order~ him to stop, al;ld ~o he kept on throwing rocks,
they shot QVer his head with a shotgun. Johnny died from the lead

"

- hpellets •hat scruck him in the neck. The of~icers' cest~ony lud
the coroner and investigl;lt:ing grand jury to decide the 01eapon had
been discharged accidentally. Johnny Robins'>n's ~ase is a very
obscure one. Or is it?

Cll!!e History f8, J:immy Lee .rackson: Thirty-five miles north of !'telma,
AJ.,abnrna at Mar:i,on, the county seat of Perry Councy, lncal 'N~gro-:s
marched on the courthouS'e. It >ms Thursday niV.ht, February J.8, 1965.
S-tate -troop en moved in on the people as they knelt in the streets,
brutally beating -men and c;J:Iil.clJ:-en. Several ne'Wstnen were beaten b;y
locf!l 01hites as tne troopers stood by watching, making no cfiort to
help. . The bea-t.ing of the newsmen •.tas the story that made t-he .head~ embllrrassecj the govel:;1lment of Alabama .
·~·ew
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papers made much of another inc;!.dent that occurred on that

~ht.

~ Jackson, 26, an llJlentployed lUBson was in a Harion cafe hours

after the beatings occurred. f.tate troopers rushed in looking for
peraons who had earli,er thrown coke bottlos at them. They g)"cabbed
Jackson and a trooper .;;hot h:IJn in the ·alJ9QJnen.. Jackson ran ;D:-OIIl the
cafe wi ~h the troopErs in -pun;liit and beating .him. Re was finally
takel) to a hospit-al in S~ s~ce no do.ctor in "Marion would treat. him.
On Fehru/ll"y Zb, JinvnY Lee Jackson died of complications resuJ.ting
iron\ \}1i;e wound. ll13fore he died Jackson revealed to hoS'pital attendants the cirCM~~stances of ·t.he shooting.
That s~~e nighL 1 J~ 1 B mother and 80 year old grandfather had both
bean beaten by iFroopers. Mayor Pegues of Harion later confided to
reporters: "Quite !rankly, there wa-sn•t 111uch of a battle.'' He continued -;;hat he was "dreadfully ups-et" about the newsmen getting beaten.
Both A1 L1.ngll and Sheriff Jim Clark were in to•m for t.he "battle. "
But LingQ has beGil tight-huped about JjJ!Illly olackson'll ldUing. All he
wollld. say is t.hat he had ''made a thorough investij!!>.~tion or the shooting &nd • . • turned m;y findings over to the oircliit solicitor to
take necessary action." (Recently Lingo Ddm;itted a trooper shot
Jackson.) This Circuit solicitor is the ~tate pros~cutor for the
judicial district <~hioh "incllldel! Ml!Jiion, :; man by the niUne of Blanchard
HcLeod. ~!r • .McLeod is cited ;~s a de:fe:ndant ill three suits !ilea by
the Justice Department against several AlabS!IIa Gta te 'lll<i county offio:l,als
for interfering wit.n the Yoting '!':i,.ghts of .Negroes. Mc'Leod has al.so
boa~tcd that he is s mmber of" t.he Wilcox County 1•11rite Gi tiz'ln's O'ouncil
lltld a charter member of the "Oall.as County Ci.i.izens Council. He has
as~:>ured the public th!lt he has the ll1ll!le and s stat.eJn.ejlt. £rom tho person ,.;ho did the kin; ng - he has· declined to say i.f it wlfs a trooper
- nd that a grand jwy :i.nvestigat.ion would be held within a l"ew weaks.
Three ·•eeks h;;ve passed si,ncli! he made that atatement on l'el:)ruary 27
and ljtill po inveS'tigation has been held. There wl.ll, however 1 probably be an investigation of bhe beating of the ~ew:men. rYan the
Alaba.IIUl Prees Jlssociation is demanding that. ltnd h'allaoe has pronrl.sed them the dasta:rdly act will be ~0\lked ipto~

- 5Case History #9, Reverend James J . Reeb: Rev. Reeb was in Sel!1la 'With
other out-of- state clergynten in response to a requeet made by civil
tights lead~s ther11 atter a ~lma-to-Montgomery march was put down
brutally by state troopers and Sheriff Clark 1s posse . He was a
Boston Unitarian, father of .four 1 and only )8 ye.;~rs of age. Four
-whit-e residents of Selma attacked Reeb and two !llinistor companions
March 9 on the streets of "that city. One attacker clubbed Reeb from
bebind. TWo days later he died of head inj1,U'.ies in a :Birmingham
hospital after futile attempts by surgeons to save him.
As of this •orit:lng) the four men have been arrested by Selma authorities and charged with murder. 1'hey are auto sale;;lllen, not "rednecks"
fresh from the coU4tryside ldth nigger-bate in their eyes ,and liquor
nn t.hP"i.r breaths.
federal -charges -- for violating Reell' s aivil rights -- have also been
lodged again~t the four. It is possible thet the U.S Government ean
make its charge stick. One wonders 1!the state of Alabama is capable
of justice .

